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PLEASANT HOURS.

Jefts is Waitlng.
BYAUTHUR M. HARRIS.

Aux you aiing between twe opinions?
'Ti& danger, dear friend, to delay

Your decision for Jesus, or Satan ;
Decide-juât now-while yeu may.

Oh, trust in the Father, dear sinner,
Just corne-aud believe on his Son;

Re nia> cail for you any moment;
He-gathers us-aU---oue b>' one.

A&nd sheuld your turn be nov, 'dear siuner,
Are Vou ready to meet him to-night ?

Have you trusted on Jeaus-your Saviour?
Have yon c*Ôrne out of darkuess to light?

Unsaved eue, why trille thus longer?
The time ina toc precieus to lose;

Accept your dear Saviour's Redenîption;
You may have but one moment to chocse;

Corne now-and receive this dear Saviour,
Just now-he waite to receive;

Oh, wilI you flot trust on bie promise?
He'll keep thee-brother, sister, believe.

May the Spirit so strive with yen, sinner,
That down at his feet yon me>' faU,

Sayiug Jesus-my Saviour-I give thee,
My love-Lord, mysel! and my al.
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8PEAKING TO GOD FOR U&.
A CLAMO iu Sabbath-school was asked one day:

l«Whiit 18 intercession'" A littie boy auswered,
It is apeaking a word to God for us, sir."
That je what Christ doos for Us, nov lie bas gone

up to heaven. Our prayers are poor, and rnixed
vith mucli of &in, but if tbey corne really fromi the
heart, he vill offer themn up to his Father without a
flaw. For Christ'. sake, God vil freely give us ail
things.

There vas a noble Athenian wbo had done the
atate groat service, in vhich lie lost a band. His
brother, fo some offenco, vas tried and oondornned,
and about to be led away to exocution. Just after
the sentence liad been pronounced, the other came
into court, and, vithout speaking a word, bield up
bis xnaimed baud in sigbt of ail, and let that plead
bis brother'a case No words could bave been
more powoeful and tbe guilty one wa,3 pardoned.

Se, 1 think, if Christ did not speak a word for
us, biut only held up to bis Father's view that
pieoo ý hbanid, it would pload for us as we could
neyer plead for ourselves. It is for Christ'a sake
ouly that we are forgiven and made dear cliildren
*of "ist ble.aed household above.-SIoM&
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casting down great stenes, aud
making ail the noise lie can te frighten liens aud
other vild beasaway, and thon cerefully guiding
bis flock dovu seme dangereus zigzag peth, carry.
ing Bouma weak lamb iu bis arma, aud gotting
quickly ecross the rniry bottorn througli the gloom
cf tlie place, and clarnboring up the other aide, glad
te have got sefely tbrough.

And thon lie thinks that is the way Qed takos
care cf hlm. In the terrible risk cf beiug devoured
by spiritual onernies; iu the deetb-like shade aud
glooni cf deubt and failing faith; lu deeth itsolf,
bis Shephord vili pretect him, and bring him safely
througb te pasturos green and fair on the other
side. Tbank Qed for sucli a hope sud confidence.

KIND WORDS.
KIND thoughts vili leds te kiud vords. Au

ounce of preise is vortb a pound cf blarne, any day.
Yet lu mauy families wo heer more of the latter than
vo do cf the former. 1 have seen children who
could truly aay, as one said te me once, wben
1 asked hlm bhoy ho vas bronglit up. IlI vas net
brougbt up," ho said ; I v as kicked np." Net
euly are parents sinful lu this regard, but older
brothers and sisters are tee often culpable as voîl.
Meny a young heart bas bled boeause cf the lack cf
somo word cf kiudly encouragement. There are
sorne cf the teachers vbe cen oasily rernember the
leugiug which tbey bsd as little children, for that
praiso vbich vould have cost very little, but woul
bave gene a great way in belping then te bear
the burdens cf childhood. Kiud vords are liko cil,
but liarsb words are like sand. The eue cils the
machiner>' cf life, and mekes it ruu srncctbly; vbile
theoethor causes friction, and mey even bring the
whole machine te a stand-still. Besides this, kind
verds are se cboap; they ceat absolutely uething.
Yet I bave seon porsens wbe soldoun used tboîn ibat
thoir lips meved as reluctantly for a kindly word
as a door that bas net been opeued for years swings
on its binges. "«Say se"laa gcod text frcmvhich te
preach te sucli people. If ycu feel kiudly tovard
any one, say se. If the>' bave dono euythiug that
roally monita praise, aay sQ. You say se if tbey are
vorthy cf an>' blarne, do yen net '1 Woll, thon,
why net do as Weil b>' theni when they bave deserved
an oncorninm There is a great difference between
flatter>' and voli mreited preise. The oue la han.-
fuI and disgusting; the ether is very helpfnl.
Man>' a sou bas said kind thiugs about bis mether
after ah.e vas dead, which if said befene she died,
vould have prolonged ber life for years. " Kind
vords are teuica botter then any docter eau admin-
iste'. Out witli thora, thon1 and, as you gtry in
Ibis way to bw the. burdens of others.

"THE LORD 10 MYT SHEP-

THUE whole Ps alin is a spiritual
seng about shoep and thoir shep.
bard. David ne doubt liad in bis
mind bis evu oarly experiencos.
Perheps b. wrote it and first sung
it wlben a shepherd. East of
Bethlebemn and beyond tbe cern-
fields cf bis ancester Boaz, the
country grows reugh and barren,
witb tremendous gullies a thous-
and foot deep, and semetimes enly
a few yards vide. New bore is
David vithblis fev sheep'iu the
wilderness; aud ho bas madle up
bis mind thet there is botter grass
on the ether aide cf ene cf tboe
prefound ravines or gullies, aud lie
vili take bis sheep acrosa. There
are sure te b. wild beests in sucli
places. And I think I see hlmn

"STÂY AMI SUPPORT 0F THE FÂMILY."
THE accornpanying eugraving illustrates a touch-

ing story in the early careor cf Mr. Henry ]3ergh,
of New York. It is given in one cf the early'
numbers cf the magazine now publisbed by the,
Century Comnpany cf New York.

In its accounit cf "lMr. Henry Bergb and bise
work," the article states that one day lie saw fromu
bis window a skeleton borse, scarcely able te Il éaW
a rickety waggon. The poverty-stricken driver
walked behiud it. Mr. Bergb. hastened eut, and
said te the driver:

"lYou ougbt net te conîpel tbis borse te work in
bis present condition."

"lI know that," answerod the man; "lbut," said
ho, I ook at the horse and the harnoss and thon
look at me, and say, if yen cen, wbicb cf us is
uiost wrtched." Thon he drew up the shirt-sleeve
cf eue arrn, and centiuued : IlLook et thi8sharunken
arrni, past use; and, besides that, I have a vif. and
two childron at bomne as wretcbed as vo are lie,
and just as hungry. Conie and ame theni."

So thiey veut, botb together, and saw the wife
and childron.

Af ter a brief conversation, the wifo, with the
naturel and untutored eoequence cf grief and vaut,
put. the case even more touchiugly te Mr. Bérgh
than did ber husband, wbo stood by wbile alie teld
their whele pitiful story.

"lCorne with me," said Mr. Bergh te the man,
1I have a stable down the Street Cerne and lot

me give one geod square meal te your herse, and
soînething to yeurself and farnuly."

So tbey went, aud Mr. Bergb pleced bay and oats
before "lthe atay cf tbe famnily," and a gonerous
sura of monay in the band of the mnan.-Aime and
Objecte of Mew Toronto Humasse Society.

REÂDY BEFOREHÂND.
"WHÂT are yen doing nov 1 1 nover sev a girl

that vas se always finding somothing te de ! "
in only geing te sew a button on my glove."

"Why, you are net going out, are you 1 "
0O, ne. 1 enly 11k. te get tbings ready before-

hand; tbat's ail."
And this littie thing that lied been persisted in

by Rose Harmeond until it had becoume a fixed
habit, saved ber more trouble than elle berself ever
had any idea cf; more time, toc. Roady beforp.
hand-try it.

As surely as you do, faitbfully, you wili nover
relinquisb it for the alip-ahod tiluo.nougli.vbeu-ita-
va.nted way of doing.
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STAY AND SUPPORT OF THE FAMILY.


